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Library Begins Transition 
In Cataloging System
One of the most important changes in the hiitory of the 
Cal Poly Library will take place today when the Dewey 
Decimal clarification achedulea will be replaced by the 
Library of Congress system of classifying books, Head 
Librarian Francis S. Allen announced today.
— “■ ' "7  _ "Adoption of the Library
Student Architects 
Complete Bridge 
At Local School Site
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Knglneqrlng
known for tnslr ability
Architectural 
dents'
came up with outatnndln
unique Idpue whether It het
atu- 
to 
and 
for
Itoynl. dance thrum* or pa- 
f,T e flout*, hovo done it again 
with a *011 lor project.
Tho student project hu* gone he- 
yuml the theory nml design phu»e* 
end ended In tno construction of u 
full-scale, functlonul und eye- 
ttppciillntf brldgu.
tho structure, crossing tho creek 
•djuient to the Hlnshelmcr Els- 
mentury School In Sun Lula 
Obispo, wu* hundlvd u* u group 
project by Eugene Luna, Hoburt 
Hwi'tt, Jiutie* Mctiruimhun, Lam­
bert I*. VVIIIo und Esatollah Yus-
Weeks of planning wore required 
and major fuctora such na coat .had 
to be overcome. Tho project wu* 
mure thun tho department budget 
could finance ao outside help was 
needed. Due to th« functional nat­
ure of the bridge, cost was sub­
edited by tho City Park Commiss­
ion und alao tho Douglas Fir Ply­
wood Association.
A fell nod simple beam-type con­
struction utilising plywood as the 
structural elomont muke* up the 
backbone of the bridge, "I" beams 
which make up tho triangular 
trusses were cut and fabricated 
st the College und then transpor­
ted to tho assembly site,
Cll Poly ROTC Ca de t s  Take  
Port In Army Training Program
Thirty Csl Poly cadets nre now 
attending the annual KOTC sum- 
mrr cump at Port Lewis, Wash, 
All cadets who arc juniors arn re­
quired to attend the six wsok ses­
sion at the cump which Includes 
extensive training In alf phases of 
the Army,
The summer camp Is worth five 
scsdomic units and Is a prerequi­
site for un army commission., Class­
room instruction Is combined with 
the practical aspect of training.
Morn than u thousand cudets 
f rom 3)1 colleges compote for
prlxss during the six week training 
period. I.ust year Cal Poly placed 
fourth out or :i l
cu u
colleges In cadet
competition.
In addition to the rugged train­
ing, tho cadet* undergo a recrea­
tion program Including
dances and other activities,
sports,
Tho cump is flnunccd by the 
government und the cudets receive 
regular army pay plus truvel 
expenses.
C A lIV O R lIu  . STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
of
Congross system has besn neces­
sitated by the projected growth of 
the college ae well ae the present 
expansion,” Allen said, "Substan­
tial professonul opinion Indicates 
that tho Llbrury of Congress 
classification provides bettor 
groupings of material, fncllltutos 
locution und shelving, simplifies' 
tho problem of clusslflcution und 
expands the usefulness of tho bibli­
ographic tools published by the 
Library of Congress. Use of L. C. 
clusrtifii'ution schedules la ulao con­
sidered less expensive In library 
operation.
"Decent addition* of curricula 
at Csl Poly, plus unprecedented 
expansions In estsbllshsd curricu­
la have necessitated a more real­
istic classification of books than 
Is possible by udherlng to the 
Dewey Dedmal system. For ex­
ample, In tho 13th edition Dewey 
ClaselHcatlon, no provision was 
made for such (Lias as cyberne­
tic* end automation, nor was any 
possibility left open for develop­
ment of such field* ss nuclear 
reactor engineering," Allen said.
After today whan the first 
trucks roil out of the cataloging 
department bearing books with 
tho now Library of Congress clas­
sification numbers, tho catalog 
cards will bs Interfiled in the pres­
ent public catalog, along with the 
catalog cards for books already In 
the collection, which bear Dewey 
Decimal numbers. The books will 
be shelved In a separate section on 
top level of the stacks. Directional 
posters will facilitate locating the 
L, C. classified books.
For mors than two years Mrs. 
Evelyn Kvagan, Head Cstslogcr, 
hait been making preliminary 
studies and plans fo r  tho antici­
pated changeover. The present 
cataloged collection will bs re­
tained In the Dewey Decimal etas- 
■Iflrs'lwa until completion of the 
new library annex, when adequate 
spars and an augmented staff will 
make this major reclassification 
possible, In the meantime minor 
rerlssslf lent Ions will Its performed 
wherever necessary for current 
operations,
A change In classification aye-- 
tsms is u monumental undertak­
ing for uny library and is given 
approval only after careful and 
exhaustive study In classification 
system*, Cal Poly's move to L. C, 
Is In lino with current trends in 
important libraries of tho nation 
Among the California college and 
university libraries that haVe 
adopted Library of Congress clas­
sification are: Long Beach State 
College, University of Californio 
at l.os Angelas, University of 
California. (Joist* Campus, Uni­
versity If Hsu Francisco and 
Claremont College.
ROME BOUNDff . . .  Louis Rodrigues right, and Vie Hall, Wit, Cal Poly runners wearing a CP on their Jersey* 
ar* shown above winning races against unidentified opponents during the regular track season. Roth are to 
participate in tho Olympic tryouts betna held In Palo Alto today and tomorrow. Hall took a second place 
in the 400 meters in Ins National Collegiate Athlelio Association championship* hold this month. Rod; 
guts took a seventh In tho 100 motors.
ft-
orchid Plants Given Halt, Rodriguez Vie For
U.S. Olympic Team Berths
filnnta huve recently been donated o the Ornamental Horticulture 
Department by tho Weetenberger 
Orchid Company of Ban Fernando, 
TJut hybrid plunti are -valued at 
between |!t and 123 euch. .
The plants will he used for in­
structional aids In flower arrange­
ment, propagation, and florlcait- 
ure classes.
After selecting and propagating, 
eunto of the plants wilt be for ssja 
at tho Department Nursery in Sep­
tember. Orchid plants ar* easy to 
care for and make excellent flower­
ing house plants, reports Howard 
C. Brown, OH Department Head. 
They nro grown In course fir bark, 
need water only oheo u week, and 
get most of their - food from the 
air,
Parking Plan For 
Surnmar Quarter
The ChI Poly parking plan, in* 
■tltuUd lait September by tha 
Statu Legislature, haa baan modi/- 
tad for tha aummar quartar,
Tarking fees art |:i for tha 4- 
waak quartar and |S for tha fl* 
waok quartar. Tha blua murkad 
araaa ura reserved for tha ata(fv 
On-rumpus atudanta ara to park in 
tlio spaces near their dorm*.
Car pools will ba accomniodatad 
only in parking Lot A.
Tha two-hour ■pact's ara rasorvad 
for stair but student* may use 
tha 16-mlnuto sonas.
Motor scooter* and cycle* will 
be accomniodatad at Poly Urova, 
the Power Plant and tha Kira stat­
ion. Pees are 75 cant* for tha four- 
weak quarter and 91 for tha six- 
week quartar. They may uso tha 
15-mlnulo tones.
Guests and visitors will ba given 
Guest Parking sticker* which ara 
available at the Information Desk 
or tlio Security Office.
Workshops and other *p*cl*l 
grout** are charged |1 per weak.
Stickers which are available in 
registration Unas and the Cashier’s 
Office, ura on salu for tha six-weak 
session. V
A* a result of the parking plan, 
Cal Poly will huva 200 nyw parking 
ing space* by Jan. t, 1001,
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Syllables Still Available
Poly Syllables, Cal Poly’a liter* 
ury nmgur.lne, is on sule In the 
Associated Student llody Office for 
50 cents a copy, The spring issue 
contains poetry, short stories and 
liUrtM'y criticism by Cal Poly stu­
dents. 1
Thi'jJPdO edition nfhtnlns twice 
ns many pages its hist year's mug 
ajdne, The first '
Spring Quarter 
to be published annually.
l Issue appeared last 
and will continue
By JKKKY I.INNELI,
As a climax to one o f the most 
successful track seasons In the 
history of Cal Poly, Vl< Hall and 
Luis Kodrlguex will compete In the 
Olympic Trials being held today 
and tomorrow in Polo Alto,
All athletes who have qualified 
through the results o f the National 
Collegiate Athletic Asaoclation or 
Amateur Athletic Union champion- 
ahlps, are participating in the U.B. 
Olympic track and field try-oute 
in the Stanford University Sta­
dium.
Ilal| and Kodrlguex have been 
consistent throughout the year In 
their efforts to build up points, 
bringing about a highly successful 
for the track team. Coach 
Halt Willluntfton hu* hewn ftinplnir 
their praises, as the pair, along 
With Marshall Kulyu and Dennis 
Hester have broken almoet all 
exlatlng school relay records.
Although Kodrlguex placed aev- 
enth at the NCAA meet held In 
BerkeleyJast week, he was made 
eligible for the trials a* two of 
the athletes who placed ahead of 
him will lie representing other 
countries, Luis* IMP timing for the 
W ) yard event was commendable 
and he will have an opportunity to 
better that time at the week-end 
triala.
Hall placed eeeond In the 440 
yard dash with a time of 4d.l 
seconds. This is two tenths of a 
second better than hfs previous 
record of. 4«,3 seconds. Coach WII- 
liamson said both Hall and Rod­
rigue/. will conserve their stfimgth 
for fine event only, and If they 
make the Olympic team they'll 
probably run with one or two of 
the relay team*. Those who have 
Imeii following the track team thle 
year will recall that Hall usually 
participates In four or five track 
and field events In add.tlon to run­
ning.
At.Uis NCAA Regional* held In 
( hl«*o, Hull Was voted the out­
standing trarkmnn as he placed 
first In the 110 and 220 yard 
dashes, first In the hop-skip end 
Jump, sor apt In the lOO-yantf dash,
braail Jump." *h* im i-
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School Administrators Hold 
1 Education Workshop Here
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WHAT'S TH1IT . . .  lara Vickers. IsH, Irom Husnsm* High lehool in Oxnard and lunona Jones o Mercy High 
School In San FrancUco under the watohlul oyc ol Dr. Robert Rodin, use lynthelle hormones In an attempt 
to lorm root, on Dawn Redwood cutting*. The girl* are two ol the silly high icheol tenior* participating in 
the (ummer Science Program on campus.(Pholo fay J a c i n t o ) __________________________________
High School Scientists Add To 
Knowledge During Summer Stay
B'nai B'rith Adjourns;
A. Z. A. Moves In
The B’nnl B’rith Girl*, a Jewl*h 
organisation for high school girl*, 
hold It* annuel diatrict-four con* 
ventlon on the Cal Poly campua 
from June 24-18 and the A. Z. A„ 
a comparable organisation for 
boy*, la now meeting on campus.
The 150 girls, picked for their 
leadership ability, registered from
Slxt^ high sohool ssnlors rep*
n
y i ___ ________ ______  v
"Bclence and Mathematiol for
state* are attendln 
Proftn
Pol from June 18 to July 10.
resenting 18 s i g 
a Bummer Bclence gram at Cal
•lin t stats*, Cnnndn aqd Mexico.
Highlights of the convention In­
cluded leadership training confer­
ences, election and Installation of
High School Students,” a four 
week program sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation, is 
designed to offer oollege and grad­
uate level work to nigh school 
students In the fields of Math­
ematics, Physical Sciences, and 
Biological Sciences,
The progrsm te open to boys 
and girts who will be seniors In 
the rail of 1880, and who have
e - demonstrated high ability in the
offloers, and a banquet held in the 
South Cafeteria.
The girls, here for religious and 
fellowship purposes, stayed in Ten- 
aya Residence Hall and ate in the 
South Cafeteria. They had full use 
of the campus swimming pool and 
other facilities.
“ We are here to have fun, said 
Shari Fisher, representative from 
Oakland. "It Is Interesting to meet 
girls from other parts of the 
United States."
Previous conventions have been 
held at the University of California 
at Davis and in San Francisco,
BenelVs
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fields of Mathematics, Biology 
and Chemistry. The ’Hops” in high 
school academic ability wore cho­
sen to study In the session, which 
Includes discussions, lecture*. lab­
oratory and field work with ex­
perienced scientists and math­
ematicians.
Homo of the topics covered In the 
Biological Sciences ssctlon will in- 
cludo Identification and relations 
of algae, seashore population 
study, and shark dissection. ..
Math students will discuss, a- 
mong other subjects, simplex 
method in linear programming.
Students attending the Physi­
cal Science* section will study 
oscilloscope* and wave motions as 
a part of their schedule.
In addition to study and discus­
sion periods, each student Is ex­
pected to complete or continue 
work on a science project during 
his stay.
In citing some of the outstand­
ing projects, Dr. Aryan I. Roestof 
the Zoology Department, reported 
that on* student built an electro- 
, encephylograph, and Instrument to 
measure brain waves, has obtained 
brain waves, and photographed 
them on an oscilloscope. He Is con­
tinuing work on his project here,
Another young student built a 
thermo-couple to measure temper­
atures Inside tho organs of living 
ruts.
Still another young man nlans' 
to perform brain surgery on frogs, 
(continued on page 8)
ter beginning In the fall will be 
I2H0 plus u 820 breakage doposit. 
The college will furnish and laund-
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* "Administration of the Elemen­
tary School” is the them* of a 
nine-day workshop scheduled by 
the California Elementary School 
Administrators Association and Cal 
Poly, now underway on campus.
Tho workshop, which opened 
Monduy morning with registration 
In the College Library, hns drawn 
28 elementary administrators from 
Various parts of the stute, accord­
ing to Dr. Walter Hchroeder, Head 
ol' tlu> Education Department,
* Featured speakers each day will 
be on the afternoon programs, 
They Include state‘and local numes 
prominent in education circles and industry.
The remaining speaker* for the 
workshop ure ns follows:
Monduy, July 5, 8:30 A.M.-— 
James Willinmson, Personnel 
Standards Executive, California 
Teachers Association, Burlingame, 
"Developing Effective Staff Rela­
tionships."
Monday, July 5, 1:30 P.M.— L.M. 
Dodd, General Personnel Manager,
Six New Residence 
Halli Ease Housing
"With facilities to house more 
than 2000 students on campus nsxt 
fell, 1 don’t think ws shell hevs to 
turn students ewey from Cel Poly 
for leok of e pleos to put them, 
said Bob Bostrom, Housing Man­
ager, in a recent interview.
Bostrom, a ons year veteran as 
head of Cal Poly’s housing faelllt- 
isa, was very enthusiastic about 
tho south mountain residsnos halls.
"Rather than refer to the mount­
ain halls as "nsw” and "old” , the 
three story struoturss are the south 
mountain residence halls and the 
two story structures are the north 
mountain residence halls,”  explain­
ed Rostrum. -
The south mountain halls ars 
Trinity, Sequoia. Ranta Lucia, 
Muir, Tenaya, and Fremont. These 
halls will house 202 students each 
plus a full-time non-student head 
resident manager, living on the 
ground floor, Each additional floor 
will havo a student manager,
Thu north mountain residence 
halls are Shasta, Diablo. Palomar, 
'Whitney and Lassen. These halls 
will house 04 students including a 
student manager for each hall. 
There will ho two students per 
room in all mountain halls.
The cost for resldsnce per quar-
A new name in the latest LP 
erase—monologue LP’s—Is George 
R o b e*r t N*whart,"Th* Button- 
D o w n  Mind of Bob Newhart” 
vaguely follows the technique of 
the "sicknlk" comedians, but New­
hart delivers his material In a 
aglet manner that betrays his Mid­
western background.
As a driving Instructor, he main­
tains perfect calm while he sits in 
the front seat of a car with a lady 
who alms for her driveway at 75 
M.P.H, As a stifflipped submarine 
commander, he cracks up his aud­
ience with the quip, "I think our 
firing on Miami Beach can best be 
termed as Ill-timed.”
Topped in sales only by "Inside” 
and r,()utsid* Shelly Herman,” "The 
Button-Down Mind" Is steadily 
climbing Variety's LP Best-Seller 
List, .------ ~
*  • *
A new sound in records—for 
racing fans. “ Grand Prlx Cars In 
Action at Hebrlng" should bring 
hack memories of thrills and action. 
The sounds of Grand Prlx "Form­
ula One" racing, tho Mocca for 
participant* and spectators alike, 
are brought Into your home, You’ll 
hear cars more or less at rest, at 
speed, and negotiating hairpin 
curves.
northern counties area, Paclflic Tel­
ephone Co., "Administrative Func­
tions and Personnel Selection."
Tuesday. July 6, 1:80 P.M— Dr. 
Lowell Keith, Chairman Elemen­
tary Education, Han Jos* State 
College, "Curricular Organisation 
Patterns."
Wednesday, July 7, 1:30 P,M— 
Symposium: Dr. Von T. Ellsworth, 
Director of ItcNenrrh, California 
Farm Bureau, Hcrkclyj Kenneth 
lluusslcr. Vice-President California 
School Board*, Duvis) mid j)r, 
Alvin Rhodes, Superintendent, H*n 
Luis OI>Upo County Schools. Sub­
ject: "Relationship of School and 
Community in Providing Publt*
Education."
Thursday, July N, 1:31) P.M—  
"A Look Ahead —a summary of 
the workshop discussions and con­
clusions,
The workshop is ons of ths fllv* 
to he given this summer by the 
stute elementary administrators 
tn cooperation with institutions of 
hlghor learning.
WrasseScholarships 
Aid Poly Students
Fifty California students havs 
been designated to receive 125,000 
in scholarships to Cal Poly from 
the income of the estate of tho 
lato Leopold Edward Wrasse of 
Caruthors.
Etch scholarship is worth $500, 
according to ruloa laid down by 
tho Wrasse will and executors, 
and are offered to selected stu­
dents of character and proved col­
lege potential. Thf will providsi 
that each scholarship winner must 
h*v* earned a sum equal to on*, 
half ths amount o f ths scholarship 
award during ths past year. Vir­
tually all acnolarshlpa ar* for s t­
e o
rleulturkl education.
Students enrolled at Cal Poly 
last year who will receive acholi
ships are Fred Eugene Alexan
M  *
Formula On* racing la ths most 
_pct of
vhy I t_________
to see—and to listen to.
------------On* racing
comMtltivs aspe  motor sport, 
which is w t Is the most exciting
l lsr-
Los Angelse; Joseph A. Arles, An- 
ahalmi Charles .Allan Baldwin, 
Rlvordulei Manuel H. Borges, Es- 
colon) Terry Allen Burn**. Thou- 
sand Oaks; James Michael Cary, 
El CaJonj-.Edgnr Carnegie, Ban 
Louis Obispo.
Michael Thomas DeRorde, L*- 
moorei Frank Htoflel Dickson, 
Fullerton) Gilbert Boss Domecq, 
Turlock) Marvin Wayne Duplrs, 
Modesto) Lonno Lee Harwell. Tu­
lare) Donald- Douglas Jackson, 
Paradis*) Robert Jontone Jasper, 
San Luis Obispo) Antonia Anne 
Kelley, Long Beach) Arthur Clark 
Linton, Palo Alto) Ralph Dennis 
' Mahan. Moorpark, and Kenneth 
Elton Wletneyer, Santa Rosa.
*r sheets, pillow cases and pillows. 
Two laundry room* In each of the 
south mountain halls will he avail­
able to etudente for laundering 
personal clothes.
"Jsspsrson and Heron will re­
main a* women's hall*, but Chass 
Hall will revsrt back to a men's 
housing unit with one student per 
room ae In Deuel Hall," said 
Bostrom.
Residence hall coste for the sum­
mer quarters ar* $7.50 nor week 
for a double room end $11.50 per 
week for a single occupant. These 
, prices are for room only and do 
not Include cost of moale,
Summer Swim Schedule Given
■ Hoad Swimming Coach Richard 
Anderson has announced that the 
swimming pool I* open for Imth 
beginning swimmers taking les­
sons ami for those who aru swim­
mers and are looking for reernu-' 
tlon. H was opened on Juno 20 and 
thu program will continue until 
August 25.
Tho dally schedule for the pool 
Is as follows: instruction for non-" 
swimmers and beginner* will be 
held Monday and Wednesday at 
I'sMO A.M. Instruction for swimmers 
will bo given Tuesday ami Thurs­
day at DtttO A.M, Recreation s Ini- 
ining will start every day at 2 I’ .M, 
and 1n*i until 4^P.M.
Tho imirt will bn noun every day 
except .Saturday and Sunday, t o urn 
Anderson suld that all part.ctpimts 
In the swimming program must 
have and present valid swimming 
cards.
* * •
Far those of you who sat spell- 
hound through "Hen llur," the 
■uund track Ii out in a special 
hard cover album. It's every bit as 
majestic and moving as It was In 
the motion picture.“ ---—----;------ -• • • —
A "muet" for the collection of 
•very Ella Fltfgerald fan la her 
Ella FltigeraldBIng* Ih* Rodger* 
and Hart Hongbook." The album, 
containing two LP’s, is guaranteed 
to bring many hour* of enjoyable 
lletenlng,
Activity Guides Needed
Anyone who hae a Student Ac­
tivity Guide ehould return It to 
tho ASH office, The guides aru
needed for hecessary revision, ac­
cording to Robert Spink, Grodo- 
ato Manager.
BARR'S
DRIVE-n/ ’ 
RESTAURANT
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AT COLLCOC SQUARE
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FREE!!
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POLYS NKIOII . . . Cal Poly volunteer Itroman art ihown putting out • practice lira In tho Corporation 
Yard Tho blase war lot by lorming makeshift roomi out ol boats In an abandoned shod. Although' seldom 
oallod out, tho sovan-man llro orow la on duly 14 houra a day. According to Ituart lundcrland, tho laat real 
Hit on eampua waa In tho lolonco Building laat quarter. Tho llroman arc, left to right, Leonard Iblano, Don 
Herat. Tea Qraha and lundcrland, ------- ------------- ------ - '
Health Foods
Lo Caloric 
HI Protein
1120 Morro
phono LI 3-1127
High School Scientists
( continued from page I )
, Tho young arlcntlata come from 
na fnr away na Mnaaachuaotta,
Florida, and Uoorgtn.
Dr. Noeat atntoa, "It ia n 
pleasure to work with them and 
teach thorn. Our worry la not 'la 
tha claaa keeping up with ua?,' but 
'How far ahvad of ua la tho clasel' "
All Students Must 
Major Say State 
College Directors
Complete matriculation la now 
required of all atudonta who wlah 
to attend atate college*, according 
to Dean of Studnnta ICVerett
Editorial
Education, The Student 
And Non-Conformity
The recent college-atudent demonatrntlona ngalnat the Houae Un> 
American Actlvitiea Committee In Han Krandaco teem to exemplify a 
dllemna with Which many college atudenta find themaelvea confronted. 
On thla^nmpua, aa In other college aurroundinga, atudenta, tnvolvod in 
tho proueaaea of learning und living, sometime* conra to tho rather du* 
hloua conclusion that they ure caught in u web of conformity and 
complacency. And to aome, thla reaction, coupled with the conatant ud- 
ucutlnnul demand that the atudeht think foK hlmaelf, causes u counter- 
reaction that la oftlmea uutlandlah and oven dangeruua.
The Hun Krandaco rlnta ahow, with ample llluatrntlon, the Impact 
of thla rodntor.reuctlon and the Inovltable reaulta which follow. Htu* 
donta, with .'/high purpoao In mind" und "conaclentloualy oppoaod" to 
the method* of tho Commlttoe, recklcaaly and with little, If no aenao of 
self-control or reaped for themaelvea or for othera, demonatrutod their 
non-Movontloneilani und auppoaed Individuality in a manner that shook* 
ed and nppulled people throughout the oountry.
Did theae atudenta reallao then, or do they now, that In the Impul* 
elve, indignant exemplification of their nonconforming, non-conven* 
tlonal purpoao, they were aiding and expanding the high priority goala 
of tho Communist movement In tho United HtateaT Did they, In their 
aearch, make liny atudy of the objectives and techniquea of the Com* 
munlat Hnrty, techniquea which have been uncovered, In part, by the 
very Committee to whloh they are ao violently oppoaed? Have they read 
tho lawa and atudiod the function! of the Commlttoe and reallaed the 
Important prlnclploa and rulea that have come from It? Theae atudenta 
may believe that they have made dodalona and judgementa for them* 
aolvea, but to all outward appaaranoea, It looka aa If they have made a 
grave error and played directly into tho hands of a belief very few o f 
them would follow. .
Where then can the atudont draw the lino between conformity and 
non-conformity T Tho non-conformity that la healthy — and Indeed In* 
dlapenaable to the atydent and to tho educated —  la that which exorcieoa 
the reaponalblo, rational and human faculty of ’ reaaon. Without thla 
ability to reaaon, Individuality la loat and purpoao nullified.
Non-conformity of the type demonatrated in San Franclaco ia both 
dangoroua and aelflah. To oxpreaa one'a aolf with reckloaa heroiea and 
Inflated egoa not only atymlea tho effectlveneaa of theae oxpreaalona but 
alao leada toward dlaaontlon and oven violence.
It la adVnotimoa hard to draw the line and oven harder to follow it* 
but it la a challenge every etudent muat faoe. (B.L.)
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Poly Health Center Staff On 
Duty For Summer Students
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Approximately 400 engineering 
atudenta received their Bachelor 
of Science degree* from Cal i'oly 
thla June.
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
’Complete Drug Store Service 
’ Nationally Known Covnftic* 
’ Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowett Price*
College Sever#
I M  Foothill llrd.
Ion Lull Oblige
** Cw,ii oHU.nl ekecki
degree, or credential* will now ex­
tend to part time or limited atu- 
denta. Koch undergraduate will be 
required to preaent a completed 
application for admlaalon and tran- 
acrlpta or other apeelfled evidence
The Cal Poly Health Center will 
be open all aummer but the In­
firmary aeotlon will be cloaed from 
Auguat 86 to September 16, it waa 
announced thla week.
Dr. Clifford Walker will be on 
duty early In the morning and 
after lunch. Dr. Arthur Jamea will 
be In hla offee from P to 11 A.M.
All nuraea will bo on duty In 
July. When not treating patlenta, 
tho nuraea will be buay rearranging 
Ale* and "getting ready for Sep­
tember," according to Mra. V.
Hughe*. During Auguat the nuraea 
will alternate ao each may have a 
vacation.
During Summer Quarter the in­
firmary will be open all night with 
a nurae on duty around the clock.
The Health Center la available 
to Cal Poly vialtora for minor In- 
jurlea and Arat aid.
Polio ahota are being given from 
Ht80 A.M. to Noon and 1 to 4:80 
P.M., Monday through Friday. The 
charge lg |1 per ahot.
of prevloue academic training.
In the naot, peraona who did 
wlah to become regular atudenta
were not required to complete the 
matriculation proceaa, Tho problem 
of non-nmtrlculated atudenta waa
reallaed to a leaaer degree at Cal
Poly than at other atate collegea 
auen aa Long Beach State where
20 1 0 C d r yw a s h
coin operated self iirvicg
Speed-E Laundromat
Open daily 7i.m. to 11p.m.
College Square Shopping Canter
1 CLOTHING fOA MfNAND YOUNG M IN
Known tur Good Clothing by
£aiv ■ rr.f- r*----- -i** fern *»• • -* -----------
W vnn.i H. hitfd Out MoUtioni'
Manhattan * Pendleton *  C»'»*hv W '" '
ear
At M|n«V n
'M n n e in g w e
We G<ve S&H Groon Stamp*
hundreda of atudenta ware attend­
ing elaaaea on an avocatlonal baala, 
that la to aay, aa a hobby or Juat 
to meet that "proapectlva huaband 
or w ifi."
Required matriculation ahould 
not handicap ilncere atudenta in 
any way but merely make clear 
their Intention! for attending col­
lege. Students may atlll be admit­
ted on a limited bails but muat 
enroll in a major dapartmeftt. Thla 
Include! * »uch caaea aa tha cor­
rectional officer who wlehea to take 
n tingle courae In the anclal 
arlencea. He will now he dealgnated 
ua a Hoclnl Science Major.
AHII Hummer Ilnur*
The Aaanclnted Htndent Body of- 
Ace will he open during the Rum­
mer from 8 A,M. to Noon nml 1 
to A P.M„ Monday through Krl- 
ilny, nnnounce* Roliect i„ Spink, 
(Inolnnte Mnniiger,
lee  yeu at the new
| ta u n t £m t\
• Colllto Shop
» Cockterl! Loungo
• Play Room
Open I A M -I AM II M TU
5AIIOM , . , Sukhblr I. Vick el Punlab, India. In turban, 
graduation line along with lome BOO other oandtdatee 
Commencement esereUet held In Poly Stadium Vtrk woe
SPECIAL OCC S N . . S tr o
•land* In the
during recent _____ _ JV  . _
graduated In eleetrlMl engineering The emblem worn on tho turban !• 
an Indian cuilom denoting a special occaelon.
Tires Need Recapping
Or Roolacinq
Cot.io In und Boo
"Willie Watts"
1413 Montarty St.
'■ -r
,s
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NATIONAL CHAMPION! . . .  L#lt to right art Marvin Smith, Jim Walkor, Jack Sparrowk, Rllsy Trooman, It C. 
Nun**, and Bill Nlalson, winners of (ho National lntsr-Collsglut# Itodoo Final* h o l d  at Clayton, N. M 
Tho Cal Poly cowboy* mot illlf oompotltlon from 33 oollogo rodoo loam* acroi* tho nation, but inarod tk* 
tltlo with 120 point*, 330 point* ahoad ol tho tocond placo loam.
Pour WHii $«m*i« enrollment Rodeo Team Cops National
Neirs 1000 Reglitersd Students • .
Title In New Mexico Finals
NOT INTERESTED . . • A young'un doasn t *oom to bo lnloro*tod in
mother taking part In tho Pushing Hubby Through graduation onoroltoi. 
Thl* photograph wa* taken at tho PHT ceremony hold on the library 
lawn with more than 200 itudonl wive* receiving diploma*,"
Enrollment for tho flrat four- 
week period of the Bummer Quart­
er at Cal Poly ehowt Hourly 1,000 
men and women regletered for Stt 
departmental offering*.
The total numben after late 
registration, wee U7(l, Including 
212 women, moatly In education 
coureee,
Enrollment In th* Initial period 
ehowed 180 graduate etudente In 
education and 01 regular etudent* 
In Elementary Education, Almoat 
820 were enrolled In engineering 
coureee,
TCU H o b  Informal
BN ■ ■' —--------1----------- .  :  ■ *'" rSummer Schedule
Football/ Baseball Star Wins 
Athleta*of*Year Award
The Temporary College Union 
' mned an informal social 
agenda for the’' eummer eeeelon.riil
Students muy eign up for ulng 
pong gamee, card game* and die**
and checker tournament*. Televi­
sion and magailne* are avullnbie, 
Record dance* and outing* will 
be scheduled later in the summer, 
eaye George Mapbee, College
Union Managaa. Organised group* 
wishing to use the College Union
t,i lilies should consult Dan Law- 
son, Associate Dean of Activities, 
Hour* for the TCU are 7:30 
A.M, to lOdiO P.M, Monday 
through Friday, 7:80 A.M. to Noon 
on Huturday and 7:80 A.M. to 
10:30 P.M, on Hunduy,
Ohoda & J^afon o f& a u t,,
THEDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
’ Th* Last Word in H air S tyling"
LI 3.6201
1112 Garden San Luis Obispo
Hob Williams, senior Animal 
Husbandry major from Santa Ma­
rla, has been selected u* the Ath­
lete of the Year at Cal Poly, He 1* 
the 1000 recipient of tho Oscar 
Van Horn Memorial Trophy,
The trophy, which has been pre­
sented to Cal Poly's outstanding 
athlete each year since 1031), I* 
named for Oscar Van Horn, u 
former Cal Poly track elar who 
died In lOiiS.
William* was avlcrled by Mus­
tang eosrhe* for hi* oulatandlng 
play na a member of Coach Hoy 
"Nllver Fax" Hughes' football 
"Quad and Hill Hicks' baseball 
team.
Tho hemleome Santa Marian ha* 
earned eight varsity letter* In 1,1* 
four yuur* with the Mustang*, 
garnering four numerals each In 
football ami lasetmll." Ilia name 
ha* appeared on All-C'CAA Confer­
ence baseball roeter* for th* peel 
four years, garnering flrat team 
laurels In hla freshman year (1007)
Bravo Joint Raiders 
Now Coach Sought
Alex Hravo, former Cal Poly 
grid star who wa* to move to hi* 
ilium mater a* u roach thl* fall, 
has signed a contract with the Oak­
land Hulders of th* American Foot­
ball League.
Hravo holds several Mustang 
ri id records. He played for th* 
Loa Angeles Itams In the National 
Leiigu* In 1007 and 1008. Ho also 
has played for Saskatchewan of 
th* Canadian Football League.
Eddie Erdelats, coach of the 
Haider*. cull* Hravo olio of the 
better defensive halfback* In pro 
football. The coach plan* to use 
Hravo a* a right corner linebacker.
-,— The Haldere. are scheduled to 
open practice July 10, —»
Hoy Hughe*, lleud Football 
Coacn and Mustang Athletic Dir­
ector, said thl* week that he hate* 
to loose Hravo to the professionals 
but feel* that you eun not deny the 
"kid" another ehanco at pro ball.
El Mustang
Cal Hernia Blais Pely technic Cellege
(San Luis Obispo Campus)
Krf lnr-lnU tU-f Stuart M il*
A4v.ill-ln* M s s s s .r  t.sllt llulntil
rirruUltnn M *n **r r  J-rrr t.lsn.ll
i hl«t I'knlasrsek.r frank
I'rudu.ilmi p.,n M.llrsth
Pun K.rsuMin
California Poly's Rodsu Team of 
six members representing th* Psr 
West region recently ruptured th* 
■national championship at Clayton, 
New Mexico. Outpointing ths arc- 
ond lilac* team by HHU points, th* 
California Poly Team wnmua) 
H20 with Sul Huaa Collsge of Tsxs* 
In second place. University of Art- 
aonu was third with 400 points,
Two national championships for 
Individual performances wars wo* 
hy Cal Poly row hoys. Riley Km- 
man of Nan Lula ObUpn won th* 
national hulldogglng and lllll Nisi- 
son of Hants Crus took nations! 
honora In ribbon roping. Uarh rs- 
reived aaddles a* awards.
Each member of the Callfornl* 
Poly team scored In th* national 
meet which had 20 universities 
and colleges competing in th* (In­
als,
Jack Sparrowk of Dunvllls wu 
third In hulldogglng. Marvin Smith 
of Hollywood was third In bull rid­
ing. Hay Hunnell o f Oakland, win 
fourth in the autldle krone event 
and Jnck Waller uf Huntington, 
Ore. wa* third In bars back brono 
flnala.
Yearbook* Not Claimed
Anyone who purchaser! an Kl 
Ib'diHi during the lltftU-lUtlO school 
year atal did not pick It up In th* 
AMU olilcc Is asked to do so. Th# 
olllce ha* HB copies belonging to 
student* who paid for them hut 
failed to pick them up, according 
to Holmrt Nplnk, Graduate Mana­
ger.
xTAyy
Kail»ri«l l.lnrtu IlniMMwk,
Jurilan, C'lm, Krion.r, J.'rry 
( ’linrh.it. 0 'll*n n u n , t.nrrr
FRED'S 'AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tuning
imirtHS i din r vH iiri w UA  v * u ww iw , !.N
when >  hit a torrid ,'M0 In een- lLOXJZI'*'
Klmnnf
l.inn.ll,
Sh*vur,
HOLEPROOF SOCKS
at
.SOU
,107
DYNAMOMETER and  
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
. then* LI
7  «■  ivam for the second
play In addition to a fnnlnatle 
In league competition. Though 
he fell to second team All-Confer­
ence status In 11100, ire once ugain 
gained first team slaluTe In infill, 
MMMMf BM BM M B M ^ w p M B  
straight your In runs batted In, 
III* first three award* ns a Mus­
tang horsehider were bestowed 
upon Williams as an outfielder. His 
must recent award, second team 
All-Conference, saw liob gain the 
honor as a flrat baseman, Williams 
was selected try his team males ns 
the HMIO Most Valuable Player, 
along with pitcher Jim Newkirk,
Head football C o n c h  Hoy 
Hughes refers In William* a* "One 
of the most underrated linemen 
we’ve etcr had," adding “ Hob 
knows only one way to play a 
gam e-hard and fast."
Juat an Hob leaves Cal Poly 
with a bevy o f athletic honors, 
another Williams, Jerry, Bob’s 
younger brother, has entered. Jwr-
Art-.rll.ln-
Phots
t»em** M,mi 1'n 
trim Mtunim >kl> Surln* Ih* -umm-r 
hi,ll4«»- serf i»amlnalt,»n
I'uMI-h.* swklM
f* . _  . , „ ___
tnrels Nuio I '-h lw h n li ( nil-**, s *n  I.mI*
searter nsast . ___
M-rleS- t,» Ih. A—orlst.4 niurt.nl., Call
Ohl-pn, * *UfnrtO«. I'rlnt-rt h, -tii4.nl-------.1 ..7 . .  f
__•lanrrt .4U,irl«U «n4 arll.l.- *r- th* via*. 
•r in. wrll.r* *n4 4n n«t n*r.--*rtie r**r»-».nl Ih. „»inl,,n. „( Ih. -1*11, *l»*« of ih. 
A—„rial.4 Nlu4.nl Hurt, nur mX|*I«| ns- 
tel**.. Ssh*rrl|ill#in prlre Is tl p.r y.*r In 
*4. sm*. (XII... Mm. SI A4mlnlslr*ll«n MslISln*.
Wa Don't Sail . . . .  You Buy 
» 851 Hlguaro St.
San Luis Obispo
Ottoson's
Special to Cal Poly students
We lube your cor -  $ 1.25 
Do It yourself -  $.75
1121M o sU rs y  b C e M sm la  I W .
ry, possessing almost the identical 
physical prowess o f Boh, should 
maintain the William* name at Cal
Poly, competing In both baseball 
and foot bull.
Herb Itrownlee, now an agrh<u|. 
ture Instructor at Arroyo Grande 
High School, was the first Van 
Horn trophy winner, 
i/ast year's winner was diene 
Lena of Nanta Marla, awlmming 
and v/utor polo star.
Headquarters far sludaul aaads In dosha, efcatt* 
and unflnfshad (urnllura llama.l m n
Glidden Paint C#nt«r
M 4 foot hi II Blvd. Callofa Bquara Bhapging Cantor
Bantu Rosa A Monterey
’Free use oi tools, w ash rack 
Wo glvo Blue C hip Stam ps
LI 3-4587
